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Sioux City , who have bad twcnty-flvo men
engaged on It since last October , Tboy have
used 1,400 bushels of corn alone nnd tbrco
cars of graMos ,

The Hnwkeyes will cut another dash by
having the Iowa State band of DCS Moincs
hero nil season , Thu organization numbers
ilfty musicians , nud two bouses near tbo
grounds have been chartered complete fet
their quarters. Tbo band exjiccts some en-
gagements

¬

from other states nnd exhibitors ,

but on other days will play at the shelter.
Commissioner Chase moved Into bis quar-

torsat the shelter on Wednesday. He hopes
to have the building and its exhibit In order
for Monday , and Iowa people arc plarmlntr n
reunion nnd n gny owning that day. The
members of the commission will also meet on-
Monday. .

Will Act ns Mntr-

Mr. . Chase , who Is secretary of tbo com-

mission
¬

nnd superintendent of the depart-
ments

¬

of agriculture , dairy ami nplnry , will
Incidentally have command nt the state
building , and Mrs , Chase will spend tbo sum-
mer

¬

hero us matron.-
C.

.

. U Gubriison of Hampton Is hero look-
ing

¬

after dairy matters.
Captain C. U Wntrous of DCS Moincs Is

arranging n line display of apples , which
will bo ready lor Monday's opening.

1. W. .Inmugln of Montczuma Is In charge
of the educational exhibit and will bo hero
much of the time during the fair. Ho has
been delayed In arranging his exhibit , but
hopes to have It order next week.-

Mrs.
.

. S. U. Maxwell of DCS Moincs , ex-
state librarian , Is arranging a collection of
books by Iowa authors , which will bo shown
In the state building , where she will also
have charge of the press quarters.

Thomas W. Mecrs of Cenlcrvlllo has
charge of the display In the mines and min-
ing

¬

building , but has been delayed In his
work.

Among Mr. Chase's working force for tbo
season will ho Miss Florence Albright of-
.Shell Hock , stenographer ; Albert Allen of-
Dnbuquo. . paymaster and purchasing agent ;

Henry S. Towlo of Clinton , postmaster ; Ned
B. KehUapf of DCS Mollies' messenger ; ..To-
oT, Knapp of Cedar Falls , clerk.

Miss Oru 1C. Miller , president of the board
of lady managers , Is hero looking after nrt-
Interests. . L. G. Cluto of Grceley Is helping
to install the exhibit In agricultural ball.
15. Krctchmcrof Uod Oak Is assisting in the
nptary department. Commissioners S. H-

.Mullory
.

of Chnriton , S. B. Packard of Mar-
slmlltown

-

mid 11. W. Seaman of Clinton are
also hero. Mr. Mallory is accompanied by
his wife-

.Iowa's
.

booth In the agricultural building
adjoins that of Nebraska. It Is n light
frame work , enclosing several pagoda like
structures with nn oriental suggestion.
Everything is covered with grains and
grasses In corn palace stylo.-

Vnut
.

South Dakota It Diilng.
South Dakota H a neighbor of Nebraska ,

mill between them they guard the Fifty-
seventh street entrance to the fair , which Is-

llkoly to bo the chief gate for visitors.
The building is not as Inure as many , but

it is attractive in design mid admirably ar-
ranged

¬

for exhibition purposes. It will have
nn agricultural , mining , manufacturing and
stone exhibit , but this will not bo in order
before the middle of the month.-

T.
.

. II. Brown of Sioux Falls , secretary of-
tbo commission , Is In clmrgo of tbo building ,
mid has George M. Higby of Sioux Falls as-
bis secretary , W. U Dow of Sioux Falls is-

In charge of the exhibit as superintendent.-
II

.

, C. Warner of Forcstburg , railroad com-
missioner

¬

, is supervising tbo display In tbo
agricultural and horticultural buildings , A.-

G.
.

. Cross of Mitch all is assisting him. I-

.A.
.

. Webb of Hill City is in charge at the
mines and mining building. C. M. Cum-
mins

¬

of Yankton will bo janitor of-
tbo state building nnd Charles Barclay of
Lead City will manufacture in it jewelry
from Black Illlls minerals. Charles Keith
of Volpa will bo custodian of tbo agricul-
tural

¬

exhibit..and Commissioner J. A. Pilchor-
of Cuator will bo hero much of the time.-

L.
.

. S. Bullurd of Pierre , tbo national com-
missioner

¬

who courageously organised a-

C'ompuuv to put up the building before thu
state appropriated any money , Is hero at-
tending

¬

the meetings of tbo national com ¬

mission.-
L.

.

. Qchscnreltor of Webster , president
of tbo state commission , is pushing the work
all along HID. lino. Among others here
nro Senator Stewart of Hot Springs ;

Mrs. Marie Gaston of Deadwood , a lady
manager : Mrs. William Duff Ilavnlo of
Rapid City , n lady manager ; Mrs. J. S.
Oliver and Mrs. E. P. Farr of Huron and
Mrs. George A. Sllsby of Mitchell.

Among those employed in the building are :

W. A. and K H. Dow of Sioux Falls ; William
Tobln of'Ynnkton ; U. H. and n. J. Booth of
Sioux Falls ; John Mathleson of Pierre , and
George Manor and M. II. Ireland of Sioux
Kails.

"CniHt of Society" nt ISnycl'i.
During the two months that have elapsed

since "Tho Crust of Society" was last and
first seen In Omaha the playing of tbo minor
parts has been somewhat improved , nud as
performed at the Boyd last evening it de-

serves
¬

more positive praise , judging the
acting , than the critic could give it last
February. Mrs. Stetson is clover as over,

Mr , Lipman speaks his brilliant speeches
as well as over , but Miss Kvesou has
somewhat modlllcd the effervescence of-
Mrs. . Kcho. The audien'co last evening
evinced ready appreciation of the points In
the dialogue and closely followed the action
with constantly Increasing interest till the
effectively unexpected denouement. An
interesting play It is from beginning to end ,

though wo of today In America look upon
the subject and the strenuously emphasized
moral differently from the theatre goer
forty years ago in Franco , who first wit-
nessed

¬

nnd endorsed with unbounded ap-
plause

¬

"Lo Deml-Mondo" of Dumas file-

."Pair

.

of Kids" nt thn F.-irniim.
The Fnrnam Street theater was crowded

to the doors at both performances yesterday
and the big audiences laughed themselves to
tears In sympathy with the humors running
through the fureo In which Kzra Kendall
appears to best advantage. "Tho Pair of-

Kids" is nu extremely funny entertainment ,
although it is far from now , and the company
which appeared In It yesterday was capable
in most respects , 'ilio story , which fur-
nishes

¬

an excuse for the introduction of n lot
of fresh humor and specialties , is familiar
to most theater-goers , but If it had
been Its first presentation it could not have
been moro warmly received. The best fea-
tures

¬

were encored over anil over again until
the weary performers were obliged to be-
come

¬

deaf to tbo demands of the audience
nnd retire , leaving them Btill unsatisfied.-
Kzra

.

Kendall was as entertaining as of old
nnd the remainder of the cast was well bal-
nnced

-

and fairly capable. C.irlotta scored
nn emphatic success in her dancing specialty
in the third art , which was ono of the best
features of the kind that has been seen in
Omaha this season. The company will re-
main

¬

for four more performances-

.Hrans

.

unit Sontiic , Notorious Donperntlos ,

Hunt l'' | u Stngr.-

VisiUA
.

, Cal. , April ! 10. The notorious
train robbers and bandits , Evans and Son-
tag , stopped the Vlsalla and Sequoia Mills
Btngo yesterday afternoon , The stage was
on Its way to the Mills and within six miles
of Its destination when the bandits came out
of the brush with leveled guns. Four pas-
sengers

¬

were commanded to got out and
empty their pockots. Finding that the pas-
pcnpers

-
were not omVers the outlaws tohi-

thcyn to go back into the stage and drive on ,
Sontag told the driver that ho would see
him again and said : "Whenever you see
us. stop."

Uoth bandits wcro armed with guns and
slx-Bhooters. They left towards Camp Bad

cr , ono mile and n half in this direction ,§oquola Mills Is sixteen miles from here ,

Arrested for Ilobbery.-
D

.
v Tobln , a switchman , wns arrested by-

Ofllccr Vnnous last night for alleged com
liliclty in tbo robbery of J. S. Faith at the
Homo hotel lust Thursday night. J. S. Cal-
lahan , n hack driver , was already under ar-
rest for the same offonso. The detectives
ascertained that Callahan nnd Tobln wcro
together on the night in question nnd have
Iwcn looking for Tobin ever since , but he
eluded capture until last night.

When ho was locked up Tobln broke down
and confessed that he nnd Callahan commit
tfd the robbery , but claimed that C'allatmi
did the job nnd he was only n silent partner.-
Tobln

.
wu § booked us a suspicious character ,

but A ch rjo of frand lurany will bo rn&Je
him today.

WILL NOT BEJEADY TODAY

[ OOXTINCKD mow

ntcrnntionnt fair ut which n display of this
character has been mado-

.Kurnlrjr
.

Dashed from end to end with spray from
Lake Michigan and surrounded on all sides
by a waste of s.iud and mud , there was an-

tppcnrance of stuidlncss about the Forestry
Imlldlnp this afternoon that charmed one
Into half forpotfulncss of the dismal environ ¬

ment. Men with wheelbarrows full of rub-
blsh

-

rapidly passed onward through the
doors , and then glimpses of a corps of
sweepers Inslilo wore reassuring , but hoiw
sank apaln when a full view of the Interior of
the building was obtained. Scarcely more
than a booths wuro even approaching
completion , whllo almost wherever the eye
rested could bo seen exhibits still unpacked
In boxes. canvas , wrapping pai er-

nnd all sorts of covering. In many In-

stances
¬

onlv the platforms upon
which exhibits wcro to stand
were In sight , whllo In several places there
was nothing but n Rtarlng black boundary
line on the vacant floor , enclosing only the
name of a state or some individual exhibitor.
Mora huge cross sections and logs of differ-
ent

¬

varieties , more specimens of branches
and leaves and blossoms , more polished , bril-
liant

¬

colored slabs and posts wcro about than
the average man would expect to see In a
dozen world's fairs. The exhibit of Brazil
iimong the foreigners , and Connecticut and
Colorado among the Americans , were con-

spicuous
¬

for their good condition , the land of
steady habits came to the front amazingly.-
No

.

person was to be seen near the Connecti-
cut

¬

exhibit , alt hands probably keening Sun-
day

¬

religiously , but everything within the
Inclosuro was in applc-pio order , finished te-

a dot.
United Stntox OovrriniiPiit llulldliiR.

Head and shoulders above everybody In-

sight today was Undo Sam with a building
and exhibit , magnificent In their com ¬

pleteness. From the stars and stripes llut-
tcring

-

nbovo the huge red dome and tbo
great gilded caglo over the enrr.uico to the
tiniest details of the showing of Uncle Sam's
household affairs , everything was In shape
nnd In order. It Is a curious fact , in strik-
ing

¬

contrast with the bewildering confusion
In so nlany other places , tint Inside the fed-

eral
¬

walls In the big space devoted to the
nrmy , the most serious necessary prepara-
tion

¬

in progress for tomorrow's opening and
inspection , was oeing performed by a couple
of boys in blue , who were rubbing some
stray flakes of dust from the
life-like representations of government
mules attached to an ambulance. Close at
liana was a fifty-two-ton piece of modern ar-
tillery

¬

, exactly in place as It will bo through-
out

¬

the exposition. Similar system and
order and readiness was uniform. The
grandeur of the nation has a fitting typo in
the space under the great dome. .Leaving
Undo Sam's portals lakeward the great
white mimic battle ship Illinois greets the
eye ; in another direction the visitor Is con-

fronted by the noble array of state buildings ,

while1 to the south is the collosus of the ex-
position

¬

, the Manufacturers' hall. Between
all these , wherever neighboring what might
bo called the personal domain ot Uncle Sam ,

the driveways and walks and wldo sweeps
of greensward wcro well nigh perfect.-

AKflPii'tiirnl

.

The interior of the Agricultural building
has very much the appearance of a ICnpsus
village just after a rainless cyclone. Boxes ,

bundles , sheaves , grain , bottles , skins , agri-
cultural implements and machinery are dis-
tributed

¬

in apparently hopeless confusion all-
over the building , nnd scarce a of the
hundreds of exhibits aiipcar to bo taking on
any systematic shapo. It is apparent to the
novice that weeks must clause before the
exhibits of the Agrk-ultur.il building will bo
installed , ready for the visitor of ethical
taste. Several of the more energetic exhib-
itors

¬

have , however , made commendable
progress , though the entire building as
yet falls to show a single com-
pletely

¬

installed exhibit. The Liberia
exhibit at the northwest en-
trance

¬

will bo complete in a few days and is
already one of the interesting features of the
fair. Arranged in tasteful designs are col-
lections

¬

of elephant tusks , leopard and tiger
skins , savage weapons , grains and spices.
The British Guinea exhibit of eroeodllo skins ,

Dortorara rum and stuffed beasts of the
tropics is near by and farther down the aisle
is the great Now South Wales wool exhibit ,
nearly complete , but still lacking trio finish-
Ing

-
touches. The Canadian exhibit Is well

on , and the Ontario department , including
the Ontario college exhibit , with the thou-
sand

¬

of glasses of grains and cereals , already
attracts every visitor. Tne French section
and the French agricultural college of Paris
and an exhibit of American threshing inn-
chines

-
nnd two or three distillery and min-

eral
¬

water displays constitute about all
there is of Interest ,

Jlortli-ultural nullillng.
The Horticultural building was ono of the

first to receive exhibits and Its interior has
been kept in a state of tropical warmth
throughout the cntlro winter. From ono
end to the other , arranged in a perfect sys-
tem

¬

and with exquisite taste , are every va-
riety

¬

of plants and flowers known to all the
zones. Besides the value of hundreds of
thousands of dollars uro on exhibition and
the great triumph of the exposition is the
unique spectacle of a century plant ! 00 years
old in full bloom. This plant has at-
tracted

¬

thousands of visitors lor weeks
and will continue to do so un-
til

¬

it has run Its race , as the tradition is that
the plant must wither away after its bloom.
The Horticultural building is heated by an
ingenious system , which furnishes warm ,
damp air of an unvarying temperature , and
the plants flourish luxuriantly under its
balmy influence. The building Is ono of the
most conspicuously located at the fair , hav-
ing

¬

a floor space of six and one-half acres
and costing over MOO.OOO. In front of thn
building is a lower terrace and a low parapet
in front , of this terrace borders the water
and affords a commodious landing for the
pleasure boats and gondolas.-

is'iivnl
.

ixhlllt.-
DWitnln

.

a stone's throw of the tall light-
house

¬

at thn extreme northeast portion of
the park , lastiod by n rough sea , is the
picturesque warship in which the naval de-
partment

¬

is now ready to make its exhibit.-
As

.

Captain Mcado and Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Taussig are both sick , Llouteuanl
Helm , superintendent of the Installation of
the exhibit , is in charge of the boat. A
marine guard of fifty men. commanded by
Captain B. H. Russell and Lieutenants Bar ¬

rett and Colum of the marine corps , will
arrlvo shortly and will go into camp on the
government plaza. The collection of ex-
hibits

¬

has been exhaustive , and many relics
of the navy from 17T5 to the present time
will add to the interesting display. The
whole exhibit will bo a novel attraction for
the majority of the public , and will bo a
positive pleasure for the seafaring men-

.Mnrhiuttry
.

Hull ,

Nearly nil the heavy machinery is in place
in Machinery hall and much of it will bo in
operation from the opening day , but there is-

a great deal yet to bo done. Dozens of small
engines to execute cunning work are still In
the cases. When everything is placed , how-
ever

¬

, the Inventive genius of the closing
decade of the century may bo seen in tills
building. Its interior will bo ono great mass
of moving machinery. T hero will bo huge
monsters of the power of 2,000 horses and
delicate machines formatting the tiny wheels
of a watch , The steam power which will
move the multifarious machinery of this
building Is supplied from a large power house
adjoining on the south. The whole will bo-
one exhibition.

Administration liulldliig.
There is ono pretentious structure nt the

World's fair which has long been completed ,
but will never be occupied by exhibits. It Is
the administration building and it will bo-
tbo headquarters of the World's fair. In it
will bo held all the meetings of the commis-
sion

¬

, local directory nnd the various commit-
tees

¬

In authority. The director general ,
Gnnoral Palmer of the national commission ,
Superintendent Higglnbotham of the local
directory , and the Heads of the rarloui de-
partments.

¬

.

The Administration building Is entirely
finished , and , with its dome of gold and deli-
cate

¬

architectural contour , Is pronounced one
of the prides of the exposition. Tbo building
cost about 500.000 and is exactly square ,
belli ? 20:3: by (W feet and 377 feet high. Stat-
uary

¬

adorns its four pavilions and at the
main entrance is a heroic statue of Columbus
by Louis St. Gaudens. The great dome with
Its coating of aluminium bronze makes the
building one of the roost attractive of the
fair. It is visible miles and In the bright
sunlight greatly resembles tbo historic In-
valldcs

-
of Paris , the tomb of Napoleon ,

Among the State Hulldlniri.
TUB Bui has described in detail the No-

brttska nnd Iowa buildings , Among the
western states the following nro noted-

.Iowa's
.

building will fontaln a display of
agricultural products. A largo portion of
the building will be devoted to tbo reception
of Iowa's guest * at the fair ,

Montana's building Is ono of the Komati-
csque

-

style nnd Is to contain an exhibit of
mineral products.

Idaho has a building representing a Swiss
homo built of native cedar on a foundation
of lava. The remnant of tbo stnto exhibit ,

part of which was burned In transit , will oc-

cupy
¬

a pl.ico In the building.
Utah will make an exhibit of mineral and

agricultural productions In its state build-
in

-

a.
Washington has n largo state building

constructed of logs 123 feet in length and
graced with n flag ix lo 2M feet long , made
of ono stick of timber. A largo exhibit of
grain , fruits and mineral is almost com-
pleted

¬

in the building.
Both of the Dahotas have creditable state

buildings am ) both make state exhibits of
natural resources. South Dakota's building
Is constructed of Yankton cement and Is a
permanent structure.

The Texas building Is after the fashion of
the southern missions and Is decorated with
the lone star and the head of a Texas steer.-

Oh
.

to has a buildlmr constructed after the
fashion of the Columbus state house. Be-

fore
-

it is a group of statuary representing
the six great men of the state , Grant. Gar-
field

-

, Sherman , Chase , Sheridan and Hayes.
Nebraska has a collectho exhibit of that

state In Its building , and Kansas shows a
work of its state institutions and makes a
geological and agricultural exhibit.

Arkansas , Colorado , Oklahoma , Arizona
and Now Mexico also have state buildings
representative of their states-

.Dl'lti

.

: l > i : VKltAUUA AND 1'AItTV-

.im

.

rU to M ! Uo Thclt Vlilt In Clilcajo n-

I'loiiHiint Ono.-
CIIIOAOO

.

, 111. , April .TO. The duke of Vcr-
agua

-

and his party attended pontifical high
mass this morning at the Church of the Holy
Family , nt West Twelfth street and Blue
Island avenue. The church Is ono of the
largest in the west and was packed to the
doors by a throng , eager to see the distin-
guished

¬

visitor from abroad , as well as to at-

tend
¬

the divine services. The occasion was
ono of mare than ordinary ceremony , and all
tbo accessories of the Roman ritual were
utilized to give pomp to the sacred rites.
When the great organ pealed forth the
strains of Batiste's processional march
and the services were begun , every
seat in the church was occupied. At 10:50-

o'clock
: :

the great boll tolled , announcing the
approach of the ducal party. Ushers were
in waiting In the vestibule to receive the dis-

tinguished
¬

visitors and escort them to their
seats just In front of the altar rail , which
had been especially reserved for them. The
party consisted of the duke and duchess of-

Veragua , Chrlstobal Colon y Algullra , tno
son of the duke , Maria del Pita y Aigullra ,

his daughter , Marquis do Barboles , Pedro
Colon y Bertodam , a nephew of thu duchess ;

Commander and Mrs. F.V. . Dickens , Mar-
quis

¬

Tilla Lobar , the Spanish World's
fair commissioner ; Senor Campillo of the
same commission , and Mrs. William 10. Cur¬

tis.
The processional march was played as the

party came down the center aisle , the duke
and his companions wearing all their rib-
bons

¬

and decorations. As soon as they had
reached their seats the profession , prepara-
tory

¬

to the celebration of the mass , was
begun. First came a cross-bearer , garbed in-

a royal purple cassock and white lace alb.
Attending him wore two torch-bearers simi-
larly

¬

attired. Then walked , two and two ,

100 acolytes habited in scarlet soutanes and
white surplices , then incense bearers , the im-

mediate
¬

servitors of the mass. Last of all
came the oflloiating priests , wearing the
rich Jubilee vestments of cloth of gold. They
wcro : Uov. E. D. Kelly , celebrant ; Hev. S-

.McC'onnelly
.

, deacon ; M. L. Kenny , subdca-
con , auditor. J. Hoofer , master of ceremo-
nies.

¬

.

The mass was celebrated without any
special incident until near its close when
four little altar boys stepped forward , each
carrying a larpn bouquet of llllles nud roses.
Ono llttlo fellow stepped up to the duke nnd
extended his bunch of flowers , which the no-
bleman

¬

accepted with"a smile and pleasant
nod. The other three bouquets were pre-
sented

¬

, cue each , to the duchess and to the
son unddaugtiterof the distinguished guest.-
At

.

the conclusion of mass the parly walked
quietly from the church , and entering their
carriages were driven rapidly to the resi-
dence

¬

of Mayor Harrison , whom they hon-
ored

¬

by paying a state visit. Mr. Harrison ,

surrounded by the immediate members of
his family and a few friends , received the
guests with the utmost courtesy. Ho ten-
dered

¬

light refreshments , and after a pleas-
ant

¬

visit of about fifteen minutes tile party
departed for the Auditorium hotel.

After returning to the hotel tho.ducal
party remained quietly in their apartments
until 5 o'clock , when they took carriages once
more and were driven to the residence of
Arch bishop Feehan , the chief of the Catholic
diocese of Chicago. The prelate received
his visitors In a quiet manner , though his
spacious residence was ablaze with light and
his numerous attendants , who were sta-
tioned

¬

on every side , lent something of a
state appearance to the reception.-

GIIKKT1NOS

.

l-'HOM. STAIN1.

KludVordi from General Cagtcllnr, the
1'remler.-

MAimm
.

, April 30. In response to a request
preferred by the correspondent of the Asso-
ciated

¬

press , General Castellar , Spanish
premier , today wrote the following address :

To THI : AMERICAN I'KOPM : . IN RECOGNITION
OFTIIK OPENING OF THE WOULU'H COIAIMUIAN
EXPOSITION .vrCiiiCAiio : Hull to the Ameri-
can

¬

people In the soltmm opening of the ex-
position

¬

In the great city erected by n free
people to creative labor ! The distance be-
tween

-
prehistoric inun dwelling In caverns ,

and ficemen sitting In parliament at West-
minster

¬

or Washington , Is no greater than be-

tween
¬

the ancient cities which war
unit conquest founded on the hanks
of the Tigris and Euphrates on
Asiatic soil , and thnso Inunonso cities winch
culled Into oxUtvnco expositions whether
London , I'.irls , Vlonnn , Philadelphia or C'lil-
CIIRO

-
for the purpose of recording the efforts

of our I'romethoiiscs of progress to steep the
oiirth In the splendor of a progressive Ideal
inoro luminous than wlien Rome , Intent, to
found u united federation , established
fotcs wherein , under the pretext , of exchange
of thn products of the Mill , the productions of
tint mind were axchaiiKod dully , cuaslnj ! to-
liTudluto from the pores what most divine ex ¬

ists under the veins , iminely : the Immortal
spirit of redeemed humanity.-

"Hall
.

, 'American people ; icolobrutlnj ? the
sublime festival of creative labor , breathing
therefrom a common spirit whoso light and
hunt unlimited the Latin people , destined In
the course of ngos to itlvo serenity to the
ancient , world , to formulate the common prin-
ciples

¬

of modern civil rights. Much , tficie-
fore , hopes the optimist. Philosophy de-
ceives

¬

me , or tbo exposition you Ameri-
cans

¬

now open promises to unnounro a
federation among the people of the globe ,
thanks to which we may BOO the entire
forming ono bcdy , wherein may appear an an-
Imatlne

-
.spirit , loaded with locus surpassing

thu beauty of celestial space , ' loaded with
stars. Nowhere can the true results of prog-
ress

¬

be learned like the land where Industry
and labor hold today their sublime comparis-
on.

¬

. The stone polished by another , sole cut-
ting

¬

Instruments of antiquity , u hollow cuv-
ern

-
, whore fossil boar appears coequal with

our Incipient race. The ve.sture of leaves , or-
naments

¬

, feathers , necklaces , pebbles , where-
with

¬

our forefathers bedecked themselves on
their expulsion from paradise and perpetual
war of species with machines mechanical
power universally replacing animal force In
manual labor and with the locomotive , ab-
breviating

¬
time , shortening space In defiance

of wlnd.s and waves.-
As

.

America was the reward of the faith and
constancy of Spain , to steam , lightning con ¬

ductors , telegraphs , telephones , with like mir-
acles

¬
, are the recompenco of the religious In-

Hplrutlon
-

of the pilgrims bearing to thu repub¬
lic man's rights and the gospel of liberty to
the new temple of redeemed conscience.

Hut what Is already attained U not enough.
More Is still required. For as the Idea of uolrlt
becomes crystalUod In the reality of space , It
Is succeeded by enlightening the way
of the human race , revealing a new
link In the chain of progress ; so what bus
been attained uy the people of the United
States. Is not enough. Although great , she
must do more , because u great and Illustrious
people mutt extend their Influence , assisting
other people. Otherwise It decays and van ¬

ishes. Among clvlllred nations two principles ,
already recognized , namely , thonatural right *

of man , and the absolute faculty ol
nations for self government. Hut although
each civilized nation baa more or less attained
thU Individuality , the relations between all
nations lack yet the tlrm Inspiration of thedivine principle of justice. The regime of In ¬

dustry must succeed the regime of conquest.
Nations mutt learn how productions bocotao
completed , how the thought and productions
of the different nations bocpoio conipletec-
uiuong each others , l-'or everything In

life lias compensation. Wo mint boldly
proclaim The well Imlng of
ono pronto Is llblivtiill of the prosperity
and well bellih rMinmon of all peoples. In-

ternational
¬

arbitration must rcpltcotho pow-
ers

¬

of Humbert. Tlui battlefield and universal
armaments nniit Hive pltico to commercial
rvrdom. Wociin-

Htatcs"
ht HUH form tin1 "fulled

of our lMiot To Commence this great
work lot fiiwU'ritatidlnK Miring up be ¬

tween the niitlfinv whoso Renlm dovNt'd ;

whoso bravery discovered America ; so that
all united , Mothi-rSpatn with thu republics nt-
olh American ojmnnonts wo may foimtho.-
ilnnct. mou worthy fif ihii heaven that Illunil-
Kiti'd

-
us unit the huiminlt v most like unto the

Hod who blueses tis. KMIMO CASTKU.A-

U.VAit.siiirs.

.

; .

of .Slgfrtiipc-rii Overrun the Ves-

sels
¬

In tVJir York Ilnrbor ,

NEW YORK , April 30. The warships at-
uichur in the North river drew u crowd of
spectators today nearly as large as that of
the naval review. The ships were overrun
with visitors , the Blake , however , being

Ivcn the preference.
Hear Admiral do Llbran entertained at

dinner all of tno other admirals , their staffs
mil the commanders of the ships on the
French flagship Arethuso this evening.

Sixty guests gathered around the tables ,

which wcro placed In the grand saloon of
the ship. There were no formal speeches.

The details of the trip of the admirals and
senior ollicers to Chicago as guests of the
N'ow York Central road were discussed. The
arty will number nearly ono hundred , and

the start will bo made May ! . The first dc-
p.irturu

-

of any of the men-of-war will take
jilaco tomorrow. The Spanish cruisers In-
fanta Isabel and Nouvo Kspann will leave
for Havana tomorrow. The Isabel will meet
the Princess Kulnllo nnd her husband and
Don Antonio and convoy them from Havana
to this port.

The Columbus caravels will start for Chi-
cago in about two weeks. Most of the other
vessels of the squadron will remain hero
some time. The Italians expect another
cruiser next week , and three additional
men-of-war will bo hero insldo of a fortnight
ana will remain a month or more.-

IHstliiKUlahnil

.

Arrival * .

CHICAOO , 111. , April 110. Governor Morris
and staff of Connecticut arrived in the city
this morning and are quartered at the Vic ¬

toria.
The members of the Belgian legation ar-

rived
¬

from Washlncton during the day and
uro at the Grand Pacillc.

Earl and Countess Craven also came in
today and will be at the Klehollcu during the
week.

NATIONAL LEAUVK OA3IKS.

Undo Atnon T till 01 the Fourth from Cln-

clmmtl
-

KrtHlly.
CINCINNATI , O. , April 80. The Chicagos

for the second time turned the tables tm-

Cincinnati. . Jones' poor work , both in the
box nnd on bases , was responsible for the
defeat of the homo club. Score :

Cincinnati 0 O 0 0 1 0 0 0 01Chicago 10400001 ! * 7
Hits : Cincinnati , 7 ; Chicago , 9. Hrrors :

Cincinnati , 2 ; Chicago , 1. ll.itterles : Jones
and Vaughn ; McUlmils and Klttrldge. Um-
pire

¬

: Kmsllc.
HiiMkc ruuncod Upon.-

ST.

.

. Loins , Mo. , April "0. The homo team
was outfioldcd , putpitched and outbatiedt-
odav. . Of the eight runs secured in the
sixth inning seven wore given by the poor
pitching of Hawlto. Score :

St. Louis 121000010-5Louisville . * 10-

Itaso hits : St. Louis , 7 ; Louisville , 0. Errors :
St. Louis , 0 : I.ouNv'lllo , 1. Butteries : Ilawku ,
Hiiwley and 1'eltz ; Uluusen and Orlni.

Standing of the Teams-

.llnril

.

Ficlitiiit KiiiMii City.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. ; April 80. Jim Davis ,

who claims to bo the champion lightweight
of Wisconsin , and 11 "Cocky" Dolougherty ,

champion lightweight of. western Missouri ,

fought this nftoriwou at n point twenty-five
miles from Kansas' City for a purse of $500-
nnd a side bet of $500 , five hundred spec-
tators

¬

witnessed the battle , which waan
long and gamely fought ono. The light was
awarded to Delougherty in the forty-third
round on a foul. Davis at that time had all
the best of it and was a sure winner. After
a breaK-away , Davis landed quickly on Do-
loughorty's

-
chin , putting him out. but his

friends , who largely made up the party ,
rushed Into the ring nnd cried foul , which
claim was allowed by the referee , although
palpably wrong.-

LI

.

(imp soy to Meet Hlnltll.-
POKTLAND

.

, Ore. , April SO. Jack Dempsey
has accepted an offer of $0,000 , made by the
Coney Island club for a flght between him-
self

¬

and Billy Smith , champion welter ¬

weight.

I'EltbOX.lL 1-AH AdIIAl'IIS.-

F.

.

. A.Veander of Ansclmo visited Omaha
yesterday.-

C.

.

. II. Ellis and wife of Lincoln were In the
city yesterday.-

J.
.

. L.i Harrington and wife of Superior
visited the metropolis yesterday.-

B.
.

. Silloway , proprietor of the Murray
hotel , returned yesterday from a trip to
Chicago-

.At
.

the Mercer : Mrs. M. S. Kerr , Denver ;

Charles It. Cushraan , Hot Springs ; II. P.
Johnson , Davenport ; C. W. Blockson , St.
Louis ; H. C.Cook , Sioux City ; It. E. Pate ,

Sumnor. Nob. ; Jim Murphy , Ogden ; E. 11.
Dumont , Kansas City ; II. G. Hand , Salt
Lake ; J. A. Fleming , B. F , Ferroll , Kearney.-

At
.

the Murray : E. A. Uich , Now | York ;
George Webster , Chicago ; D. B , Carey and
wife , Fremont ; M. Horton , Chicago ; II.
Murray , W.vmoro ; Monis Woodle , Cleveland ,
O. ; F. A. Lane , Boston ; O. M. Fin-well ,
Denver , Colo. ; M. M. Gnsson , Rochester : II.-

H.
.

. Bradley , Now York ; H. T. McLean , Bos-
ton

¬

: II. F. Bray nnd wife , Now Yorlc.
CHICAGO , 111. , April :tO. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bui : . ] Nebraska arrivals : Grand
Pacific John A. McShane. Omaha. Great
Northern F , II. Henton , John McManigal ,

Lincoln. Auditorium George W. Frank , Jr. ,
Kearney ; John B. Hawley , John F. Itankiii ,
Omaha.

H'EATllKU Ji'OltEUASTS-

.It

.

Will Ho Generally 1'nlr anil Warmer In
the State Today.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April J0.! Forecasts
for Monday : For Nebraska Generally fair ;

variable winds ; warmer , exeept in extreme
eastern Kansas ,

For the Dakotas Generally fair , except
local rains in cast-portion of South Dakota ;

east nnd south winds i warmer-
.T'For

.
Iowa Local tshowers in eastern por-

tion
¬

; northwosterlywinds ; slightly warmer
in western portions

l.ortU ICocnril ,

OFFICE OP THIS WEA'TIIEII BIIKEAU , OMAHA ,
April SO. Omaha rquprd of temperature and
rainfall , compared v'Wi corresponding day of
past four years : f i

, . , 1893. 1BU2. 1891 1B90.
Maximum temperature. 41 o HIO coo BIO
Minimum temperattltW. 38 =5 BJC 5'jo BB-
OAvoruse toinporuturo 40O OHO OQO 703-
1'ioclpltatlon . , . ,. . .02 .00 ,01 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1893 : *
Normal temperature1. :* 07o
Deficiency for the day. j 170
Deficiency tdnco March 1 182 °
Normal preclpltntllm.' 12 Inch
Deficiency for tlio <1lty : . 10 Inch
Dollcloticy March ! . .' . .lU 14 Inch

Itcports from Other Point ) at 8 p , m-

.T'

.

- Indlcatat traoa-
UBOIIOK E. HOST , I'rccnt OflidaL

UNCLE SAM'S' BRICK WAR SHIP

Manned Like a Real Vossal and Oontaius a-

Vorj Oomploto Naval Exhibit.

HER GUNS , CUTLASSES AND MARINES

l.leuicimnt Tain IK I'liccs llrr Dock In-

Cnmmnnd and Olllrom In ( lulil l.nco-
AuMjt Him A Novel World' *

Fair I'l'.Uuro ,

The naval exhibit of the United States
government at the World's fair Is nearly all
contained in the composite butlo ship Illi-

nois
¬

, which stands In Lake Michigan almost
in front of the huge building devoted to-

manufactures. . Few people who see tbo for-
mldablo

-

guns nnd turret of the Illinois ,

which seems, to stand guard over the fair-
grounds and protect them from invasion by
water , will rcallzo until they come very close
to her that she Is not a lloatlng ship of war.
This brick ship was tbo idea of Coinmodoro-
It. . W. Meado.

Her G.itllng and Hotohkiss guns , of which
she has a battery , seem to stand upon decks
that have been washed with the spray of
the ocean. Steam and sinoho Issue from her
funnel , hcrstc.un whistle blows as If to warn
adjacent craft that she Is about to sheer off
from the wharf and real naval ofllcors In full
uniform pace her quarter dock. In spite of
that fact she is firmly built into the mud of
the lake and couldn't bo moved with n der-
rick.

¬

. She would not float oven If bricks and
mortar floated , for she has no bottom.-

So
.

realistic is the deception that ono of
the workmen who was putting in tbo stoves
in the ship's galley and who was busy clamp-
ing

¬

them down , as Is done In ships to pre-
vent

¬

them from cutting loose and sliding
around the dock in a seaway , complained
that the fastenings ho had made wore not
firm enough. "If she gets outside in a
blow , " ho said to Naval Architect F. W-

.Grogan
.

, "I'm afraid those stoves may cut
adrift. " Ho thought ho had been working
on a real man-of-war.

Lieutenant Commander Taussig , U. S. N. .

is In churgo of the Illinois , and his commis-
sion has been as carefully worded as If ho
were to take her to the Mediterranean. All
the formalities and rules of naval cttquotto
are observed. Tnero is an ofllcerof the deck
and n watch to call out "A light on the star-
board

¬

lxv I" The time is calculated by bells ,

and ofllcers cannot leave the craft without
permission. About , twenty olllcers and men
will bo on board when they all arrive , and
fifty marines from tno navy yards for police
duty. The crow were taken almost entirely
from the revenue cutter Michigan , that docs
duty on the lake.

Pine Hut Frnll.
She is as flno a battle ship to the naked

eye as thuro Is in the navy , but an angry
man with n crowbar could do her a lot of In-
Jury.

-

. She is modeled after the Massachu-
setts

¬

, Indiana and Oregon , and Is of 10iiOU
tons measurement , but unlike those vessels
she cost only $80,000 to build , which , of
course , Is exclusive of her guns and the ex-
hibits

¬

she contains. She is MS foot long and
has a beam or breadth of sixt.vifect. Her
beams arc of steel and she has calked deck
planks , hatches , winches , cable nippers and
such attachments , of iron in some cases and
in others of plaster. The big crane which
holds the enormous black anchors ( cement )
is partly cast iron and partly lath and plas-
ter.

¬

.

All the appurtenances of the foward main
deck have a realistic look. Under the
wheel house 'Isjtho cooking gallery , an ex-
hibit

¬

by a New York firm , in which all the
food of the men is prepared. Back of this
and occupying places a little foward of amid-
ships

¬

are the six-aud-ono-half-inch guns , two
on each side. After the exhibition is over
these weapons , which nro the real thing ,
will bo placed on board the now cruisers now
building in San Francisco. The guns use
fifty pounds of powder nnd carry a hundred-
pound shell miles. Those versed in ques-
tions

¬

of artillery calculate that the shell
should weigh twice as much as the powder
nnd that each Inch of diameter is good for
an extra mile. Thus n nine-Inch gun , built
according to the proper scale of proportion ,
will send a projectile nine miles and thu-
thirteeninch guu , of which there is a
dummy on the Illinois , should shoot thirteen
miles.-

On
.

the carriages of the 0 > f-incli guns are
the perforations made by the shell from a-

sixpound Hotchklss rifle. No carriage for
artillery in the navy Is accepted until the
gunners have had a shot at it to test it. If
the shell goes clean through without crack-
Ing

-
the metal , only making a hole , the gun

carriage is good enough for Unelo Sam. The
guns and shells with which these tests are
made are also shown.

The 13-inch gun , of which a dummy is
shown in the turret , is a beauty. It burns
050 pounds of powder, and it would send a
shell weighing 1,100 pounds from the Bat-
tery

¬

to IMth street in New York , and still
have enough impetus when it reached tliero-
to bowl over almost anything that stood
in its way. Exhibits of the real shells are
to bo found in the ship. In the powder
magazine , which is a most interesting place ,
nro tbo ammunition cages , madu of copper
und about four feet high , in which the pow-
der

¬

is stored. The charges are hoisted by
machinery , placed in the gun and rammed
home , the process being shown almost com ¬

pletely.
Kenl Ofllrera I.lvti There.-

An
.

ofllccr's ward room a llttlo further aft
in which real oDlccrs live is exhibited to
astonish people from inland points. This is
shown under certain restrictions , of course ,

the sign "No Admittance" being put up at-
mcul times and at bed times. There is a line
lavatory and bathroom for the oQIcers and
another ono for the captain. All the furni-
ture

¬

is real and It will Do used some day with
some of the other fittings on a genuine battle
ship.

Upon the berth deck there is no machinery
such us would bo used to propel a vessel like
the Illinois. Only a comparatively small
section ofcoal bunkers is shown , but there is
enough to domontrato the water tight com-
partment idea and the means by which the
llronum escapes from the bunkers In cuso of-
nn influx of water and the closing of the
compartments. A space which in a real ship
would be given up to bunkers is occupied by
the steam engineering exhibit , showing the
types of boilers and engines of ( different
periods in model formas well as the patterns
of various kinds of propellers.

Underneath ono of the turrets for the 1J-

insh
! -

guns is the ordnance museum. The
after turret has not been carried out below
the main deck. In the museum are portraits
of heroes of tbo navy nnd relics of n nature
that will not cause sectional discussion.
Armor plates that have been subjected to
tests and the projectiles with which they
have been pierced are hi the museum.

The hydraulic apparatus by which the
towers are moved so that the big guns may-
be brought to bear upon the unlucky victim
that the captain is after is explained. Over
the propeller is a bolo for a torpedo tube.-
In

.

this part of tbo ship the ward room and
captain's room , uro duplicated so that they
can be inspected when the real living quar-
ters

¬

are not accessible. In the duplicate
ward room folks who have never before been
on n ship win paw over the articles they find
und make loud and personal remarks , all of
which thev will bo asked to refrain from
doing in the living quarters ,

From the naval academy of Annapolis
there uro samples of the class and engineer-
ing

¬

work of the cadets , but unfortunately
the cadets themselves are not represented ,

llore'* an Idunl
The idea of giving them a brick ship that

they could navlgato with perfect safety
since It doesn't move might be n good ono-
.In

.

the display from the hydrographic ofllce
there are charts und instruments and models
of the bottom of the sea , together with use-
ful information on how to keep n ship from
reaching there. Everything appertaining to
the ofllce is shown , the creation of its won-
derful maps , the tracing out of derelict ves
sets and the following up of tbo various
winds.

Starting from the propeller on the port
sldo and walking forward the visitor has
passed the captain's duplicate quarters
and the hydrogrnphlc bureau. Next
ha comes to the surgeon's depart-
ment

¬

, in which there are an oxamlnation
room and a hospital lojtn. with operating

table and cot.s , In which nil cases of sickness
" ' ?" [' the men not of nn Infectious unluro
will bo treated. Tbo paymasters Issuing
room is next found , from which the slabs ofsalt t ork on which .lack tars traditionally
subsUt nro Issued In the pro.scneo of the
public to the hungry aallormon. There th v
get their clothing , too , nnd n llttlo fartheralong they receive their pay.

Ilia dynamos nnd geared light machinery
and tbo hoisting gear for the ammunitionare shown , and forward Is the big dormitory

that Isn't what they call ItIn which the
sailors and marines swing their hammocks
niter rolllnu the quids in their mouths ,
hitching their trousers In regulation fashion
and casting their weather o> o around for
symptoms of squalls. It Is to this place that
the order is sent in titnn of u crisis to turn-
bio up , " nnd that sort of thing. The sailors
have to stow thnlr belongings In navy bags ,
but the marines have lockers to contain
their dudlsh nppaivl.

What an Ideal ship for a marine I There
is no seasickness , neither are there any leo
shores to disturb his rest. Ho will bo
able to troid the decks with the proud and
lofty air peculiar to a marine , Instead of
squatting In the leo scuppers waiting for a
bilious and untimely death. Perhaps the
dummy war ship will take. It suggests a-

very economical nnd s.ifo way for the Ameri-
can people to satisfy their ambition to own
n navy. The Illinois will never go gallvant-
Ing

-

around the world with n chip on her
shoulder Irving to get up a pretext for
using her guns.

Upon the superstructure deck there Is the
heavily armored conning ; tower. In time of
war the whcclhouso , which is ot wood.
would very likely bo converted into splinters
with Us human contents if they stayed
there. In such a case as that the captain
porches In the conning toner. In whlih there
Is a steering gear From this place , which ,
of course , Is a target for all the cannon lulls
that are sailing through the atmosphere , ho
can work the guns and communicate with
every part of the .ship. By mean ? of speak-
ing

¬

tubes ho can shout at all his sulwrdinato-
olllcers and allude to tluir weak points just
ns easily as if ho had them right there In
the room.

s mid Si'iireli Lights.
Behind the tower Is the sceomlaty battery

of .six-pound Hotchkiss guns. In the military
tops are two ono-pound guns and two Uatl-
ings.

-

. Two search lights are located , ono
forward and ono aft , which are in use. A
chart hotiso completes thu equipment on this
deck.

Many of the sailors went to work on the
Illinois with sledgehammers , forgetting that
she was not a real ship , and they had to be
warned all tlio time that men couldn't kick
six-Inch steel armor plate with impunity.
There are four side ladders to the Illinois ,

swinging boom topped out and awnings and
canopies on the decks.

The rnqrc movable exhibits include samples
of rillcs , cutlasses , accnutorments and stores.-
On

.

the beach are suctions of armor plate.
fourteen inches thick , from the Indiana , jmil-
a piece of the turret of the Monterey , eleven
and a half Inches thick. A complete torpedo
sot , including the gun und the projectile , are
also shown.

With 150 men at the disposal ot Lieutenant
Taussig , ho is able to make quite a credit-
able showing at torpedo , bo.it and battalion
drills and search light drills. Two steam
launches dodge about In the lake perpetually
and the captain's gig and the whak1 boats
are lowered and sent out for a spin.

For the figure head the Illinois has a
woman , the arms of the state il is named
after and a lot of hieowork nil mixed up in-

an artistic jumble. After the fair is over
and the guns and boats have been taken
away by Undo Sam the naval reserve of Illi-
nois

¬

militiamen , whoso is mod-
eled

¬

after the similar body in New York
state will tade possession of the Illinois and
use it for drilling and to gain seafaring ex
perience-

."That's
.

the kind of sailor I am , " said ono
of them to mo. "What I want is a brick
ship llrmt.v cemented to the pier , so that
there will bo no four of her going out fooling
around looking for any enemy. "

A l''orinllihln: Grnft.
The entire armament of the Illinois con-

sists of four thirtccn-lnch breech loading
rifles , in pairs ; eight eight-inch breech laul-
ing

-
rillcs on the turrents on the superstruct-

ure
¬

deck jfoursix-lnch breech loading rifles in-

tbo sponsons , and a secondary battery of
fourteen six-pounder Ilotuhkiss rapid Uro
guns two six-pound Driggs-Scbrorder ;

lira guns , on the forward ai.d after ,

two six-pound Driggs-Schroeder guns in the
superstructure , a one-pound Hotchkiss gun
In the lower military top und two Galling
guns in tbo upper military top. The
heaviest armor is eighteen inches at Vfie
water line. Her theoretical draught is-

twontyfour feet and she would carry twin
screws that would propoli her ut thu rateiof
fifteen knots an hour.

The models sent fromitho Navy depart-
ment

¬

in Washington for display on the
Illinois are those of the coast defenders
Mlantonomah , Monadnock und Monterey
the armored cruisers Maine , New Ironsides
and Now Yorlc ; the protected cruisers Balti-
more

¬

, Charleston , Isowark , Olympla , Pctro-
ud Yorktown ; the wooden cruisers Colo-

rado
¬

, Hartford , Kearsargo , Mcrriinae , Mis-
sissippi

¬

, Niagara , Constitution and Ports-
mouth

¬

, and in the special class the
cruiser Vesuvius. Tliero uru models In sec-
tions

¬

of thu Haleigh and tnc Chicago.
The bureau kof navigation lias a display of

the section devoted to hydrography of the
system of chart construction observed by the
navy and an exhibit of photographs showing
surveyors engaged in the work of collecting
mato.'ials for maps. An interesting ; exhibit
Is a relief map of the Atlantic ocean , In
marine meteorology there are bulletins und
charts showing thu.Jlimito: of different seas
and the places where it is likely that storms ,

winds , fogs , ice ana rains will bo encoun-
tered.

¬

. Tno location of derelict wrecks and
ice is noted and the method of stilling the
waves with oil is explained.

The showing of instruments includes the
deep sea sounding machine , the deep sea
thermometer , oil distributors and the per-
sonal

¬

equation Instrument. This registers
the variation of an individual from the
standard in taking observations of thu
heavens , for instance. One man's work will
bo habitually warped by his personal pecu-
liarities

¬

and the instrument gauges tlie.se ,

and in calculation they are allowed for. a
register being kept of the probable variation
of each man.-

AVlnic

.

tin ) Sullor Itoya Do ,

Those interested in the United States
Naval academy at Annapolis nru able to in-

spect
¬

the programs of their examinations ,

oo thoirdrawingsandotberprodui'ts There
is u scveiity-llvo-liorse power ferry launch
compound engine made by the cadets. A lot
of knots nnd splices , mysterious to the lands-
man , and the accouterments of the iiojs and
their lioxlng , fencing and gymnastic nccou-
terments

-

are on low.
From the bureau of ordnance nro supplies

of small arms , small and big rifles and double
notion revolvers. The bureau contributes
the shells and powder tanks. In the torpedo
station are shown n spar torpedo and boat
outfit , an automobile torpedo designed of-
180'J , of which the motive power is com-
pressed air ; the Ho well torpedo , propelled
by a ily wheel in rotation , and the Lay-
Haight

-

torpedo controlled witli nn electric
cable nnd propelled by liquefied carlmn-
dioxide. . Under tbo head of minus Is one of
those used by the confederates In the do-
fciuo

-

of their rivers and harbors nnd n kind
of submarine mine called "devils , " used by
them to destroy boats engaged in raising
floating mines-

.Tbo
.

anarchists of the world may delight
themselves with an exhibit of explosives ,

such us picricacid , sodium plcrato , potassium
plcrate , strontium plcratc , calcium picrnte.
magnesium plcrato , napthaline methyl
alcohol , mono-ultra benzine , metadlnitrob-
eiuiuo.phonol and benzine. There nro speci-
mens of electric fuses , igniters , primers and

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity-

Of
-

Lemon great strength-
Grange Economy In their ut ,

Hose.iti Flavor ai dellcatily
and deliciousAS! the freih <ruit

to test detonators before firing
The manufacture of gun cotton Is shown
photographs.-

An
.

Interesting collection Is n lot of nrtlclii
recovered by sailors of tbo navy from 1

British tr.uisport sunk In ITTrt In sixty fcil-
of water In Newjwrt harbor , to prevent hi]
from being c-ipturod by tbo French fleet-

.Thn
.

Armor I'liitc Slunr.-
Tbo

.

armor plato display Include * a sectlol
from the battle ship Indiana. It is fourteel
Indies thick , ten feet long unit six feet threl
Inches wide , the weight being eighteen toil!

It has been fired at three times. Tliero II
also some of the curved armor plato of tbl
barbette coast defense ship Monterey!
which also has been Mred nt , and models of J
section of a monitor , of a ten-Inch shell gunf
of n hundred-pound P.irrott rllle. Kleotri4
welded nrojeettlos , boilers , engines nnd spccil-
metis of the navy rations , Iwth of food ami
clothing , are also there for Inspection.

By the bure.iu of equipment there nnl
shown all sorts of outfits nnd stores for boat1-
sw.ilns , carpenters and sail m ikors. Thpref
Is a quantity of electric material , ampere !
motors , dyiumos , ground detectors , lights , !
running and masthead. 1

The nautical almanac ollleo has sent aj
phototnchmomotur with which tbo velocity 1-

of light w.is measured during tbo years J

The naval observatory Is very well rnproi.-
sented with astronomical clocks , tbo itnoroldj
b.miinctcr used by C.tptaln Hall In tbo uu-i
fortunate Arctic trip of tbo Polaris , chrono-
graph

¬

, chroiKitnotois of historic interest , unj
eclipse camera , electrical testing and trans-
milling app trains and a pholohellograph.

There is an ample. suppl.of navigation In-

striimenls
- ,

to take the Illinois out of Chicago ]
If she were movable. They Include lulmuths ,

electric registering barometers , olctropomo-
ter

-

(mine c.in get around In the navy with-
out

¬

an uktropometer ) , fog horns , common ]
and mcclunlr.il ; artificial horizons ( those 1

are usually required in Chicago ) , leads , load ?

lines , rudder telegraphs and Indicators and '

sounding machines.

Sick headache
21 Years of Sulleriii { Ktulctl by On '

Bottle of HOOD'S.-

Mrs.

.

. Jd. SwanD-
uncnnvlllo , 11-

1."lrcr

.

people have BUft'-icdns much as I have
with Mi-It hradaciio. I hap had It by spells for
Si years , sometimes at of ton as-

Thrco Times n Week.-
I

.
would got up with It , suffer all day , RO to lied

triCi it and have It all night. I tried every-
thing

¬

that wns recommended , hut never was
cured until abouta year ago , when

My Mother-In-Law
persuaded mo to try ono bottle ot Hood's Sarso-
pnrllla. . 1 am glad to nay that it cured me , and
B Iiiirr uot IinilnScU tirndactio Hlncc I took
the flrst bottle of Hood's Bampnrlllu. It haa

Sarsn-
.parl.la

.

done mo n great deal of good In other ways , ami
has Increased my wuljht lioia ljj! ! to 147i-
Miuudii. . I cannot imiUo Hood's BaraaparUbj-
enough. ." Jinn. KU.HWAX , DuncanviUo , 11-

1.HOOD'O

.

PlLLB ro hand madii , and pnfcct-
In proportion und appearance , rie per bor.

The Keystone yvatcii
Case Co. of Philadelphia ,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing

¬

concern in the world , is now
putting upon the Jas. Itoss Filled
and other cases made by it , a bow
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch-

.It
.

is a ?ure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-style bow , which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted ofT

with the fingers. It is called the

and CAN ONLY HE HAD with . !9
cases bearing their trade mark

Sold only through watch dealers ,

without extra charge.
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet ,

. send Uis iunuufaciuj :is

Cook quickest
and best.
They nru n
kitchen
necessity ,
lighten labor
and Improve
the lUvor-
of thofood-
Don't let
your
dealer sod
you
another
kind.
Send 2o-
.stamp

.

for u
lOOpagu-

MIITOK

COOK-

BOOK

ROGERS &. 8QKS , Asts. , Omuhn , or
MalesticMfg.Cp..jt. Louj-

sAMUaiSMliNTS ;

BOYD'S rS BENEFIT

TWO NIGHT
JtcmJur KvonlMK. .May I , TunUiDunlnl ( lonetlt !

(lured tu .Muimxor Tliuui K lliij'O , lit

MR. JOHN STETSON'S
COMPANY OF PLAYERS

From the Illotm ttuiAter , lluitini which uivo mich-
oicolli

-
nt itUfaotlon to lliu IhoJUir-tfoar * of

Omaha n nlnirt t m ) nye , Inclii'llnif' tt fulljwln ?

nrtutii MM Hlc't-im. A S. IJpiiiin. Hullo &tuk ; < .
Mnrk l.rncli , Iginollu Kreoon Kr.in'i fliarrr. llllru-
Ollvur. . lln | iijfi anil ntlinrs , prntnntlnK UI-
HorlihiM rurilna ot Itiu tutuaut plnr , the ucce of
the ei'iuon , Th-
eCRUST OF SOCIETY.li-
ox

.
thoets open H.itimlny murnliij nt UI-

Hfullowlnx price * : Klnt lloor,75o , tl.OO nndtl W !

Imlcony , 7.Vj mid II.U ). _
I5c. 2So 30o. OOo and 7So.-

TO.
.

. N i on r
EZRA KENDALL ,
In hli funulfit of iilnri-

.A
.

PAIR OF KIDS.B-
uppuriert

.
f * clover cumpnnjr ut cumndltni-

lach.rilnii
LITTLE ARTHUR DUNNr rlotl , Snniuf , M nl r Mier

W* 1aetiUr mAtloeo tnjr c i 51 rBU.


